
For the attention of: Miss Basche and other responsible persons. 

Please keep this on John’s file for future reference. 

Response to message in blue book 23-05-2022 

From both John’s Parents: Emma Goode (Mum) James Stuart Morris (Dad) 

 

Both parents want the blue book to continue as per your original suggestion 

If you have any concerns about John’s day to day home life just speak to Steve early 

help/ccn as per your original recommendation. We consent to you speaking to Steve. 

 

Emma (mummy) never smacks john at all. Stuart (daddy) hardly smack him at all 

either (last time about 6 weeks ago). John said “he said mummy shouts and smacks” 

because he was scared and upset.  

Dads opinion John had an emotional outburst about the smacking. as with the hitting 

of the child Ishmael we believe. And probably a reaction because he knows full well 

he will be told off for smacking someone when he gets home. 

 

John is never smacked for a sad face. That is a LIE. Both parents have agreed to this 

comment and stand by it. 

We totally agree with your original intended purpose of the blue book. How we bring 

John up is up to us. Please speak to Steve early help/ccn that you recommended if 

you have any concerns or worries about johns home life. And again we consent. 

Both parents agree strongly that stopping the blue book based on what John has said 

about the smacking, which is completely wrong and false anyway, is definitely not in 

John’s best interest. Again if you still have problems with anything speak to Steve 

early help/ccn with our permission. We want the blue book to continue as per your 

original intended suggestion. 

Emma (mum) 

I’m sorry to have missed your call earlier on today (Monday23rd May 2022). I was at 

the Hospital having my first physiotherapy appointment for my pains. 

 

This written statement is from both parents, and is our truth, our whole truth and 

nothing but our truth. 

God bless you all. 


